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fJttl HIRE IF AGREEMENT BY 
DEMPSEY WINS CANADA AND DIE

UNITED STATES?
BEARS DAY ON
JEU*! WfflSIl i

vantage in the wheat market today ow- - _ ..pn ■ iiai inr
ing to t!ie fact that this has been a tra- , fl 110L U A Li 1111V L I
ditional favorite date for calendar specu- Ml B IT | ft U III H It 11
1 alors to tgke to the selling side. A 1 Ul LI III I lUUUL
notable lack of buying power was evi- 1
dent. Besides, the southwest reported 1*11110 TfHIIPI IT
ïïïv.ms: trlUo lUNIbHI

Opening prices, which ranged from 
unchanged figures to l1/- cents lower,
■with March $1.721,i to 1.72 3-4 and May 
$1.6.5Vi to $1.66 3-4 were fdolwed by a ! 
moderate setback all around, and then 
something of a rally.

Big receipts tended to weaken the corn ; t
market. After opening 3-8 to 3-4 down, gramme for TOmOITOW. | Amsterdam, Jan. 10.—Georges Carpen- London Daily News, claims V nave in-
including May'at 74.1-8 to 74*4, values ,, tier champion heavyweight of Europe, in formation to the effect that the CanA-
continued to sag. - nThe ^ 1 an Interview in the Teiegraaf, regarding dian Government has reached an agree-

Oats were easier with corn, startmg Opera HoW will be concluded this «n mterv.ew n ment regarding oriental emigration
evening. It includes The Boyntons, in nls coming ngni win- .., nf the Rrnuhlican
an artistic painting offering; Sobd and expressed optimism over the administration which will assume office '
Ross, in a comedy singing and farcical He said it would be a hard fight, but )fi the Unjted States on March 4. That
skit; Dave and Lillian in a great aero- that the result was not for him to pre- Canada is considering building a'small
batic blackface comedy dancing and had nothing to offer regarding navy for Pacific waters and that the Do-

Fto? *!»-*-• " » "" —- —•* *»
r^°’ ?” a sensationalromedy acrobalic ‘g"w“eth°1. £ retire from the boxing which are also made by Mr. Wilson in 
act with amusing P * * . game depends upon the result of the a cablegram reviewing the United States-

-------------- f S° Ihmor.rs " featuring »latch with Dempsey,” Carpentier said. Japanese situation which he sent to his
Charged with striking her husband, cure serial Hi en ge , g j am beaben j wiH retire, if not I paper recently. This cablegram is print-

James Minuchie, with a poker and also Joe Kjan. . .. » probably shall go on fighting for some ed by the New York World in connee-
"with striking her stepdaughter, Hath- T,'C fnlk ws■—Gene time." «on with its campaign ^government
leen Minuchie, with her fist Maud Min- M^^lf^ -ï'L siIvertone” i^ a high "In an exhibition match on Saturday It says in part:
uchie in the police court this morning, , cad , If night with a Belgian boxer named Lan- “About the month of March the Navy
pleaded not guilty. The husband said c ass . , , , „ , Rurton rt sers, Carpentier astonished the Dutch Department here undertook strategic re- . - . Frir„„„ h,r to théthe trouble arose out of a dispute be- m ’ , -J, ;n “'Phe Soir- sportsmen by his devSmess. “He is even organization. In the Pacific this is be- PV ,,, f y an her reluctance
tween him and his wife as to whether w£ brtter than we expected,” said one of. lieved to be now complete. The bases ^ the contort urn taSE
his daughter would be allowed to re- Marshall in a horned v singing and them. “He can land five blows where on the Atlantic coast are Said to be re- , knowledge that until recently
main in bis home. He said the accused jt ^ .’ Fii reculé genius another man lands one.” Carpentier said duced roughly 'to one-quarter of tie a“d .t'J. , c^tesbacked recruits for the
struck his daughter and when he inter- He H sffd^to he might meet Frank Moran of PitU- standard to be maintained on the Paci- ‘^U^^SUtes lacked rec^ for tne
vened to protect the be one of the best played in vaudeville; burgh before his fight with Dempsey.- jfic, and the mohey so saved is being pr(J^ding hT'he agreement now under
ÆXAtiafshl Mso threaten- “boomerang N*tionaI W . 1 Zubïe^h ^ Eu^on^ower ^tf0rintbo^^h^. W.thTchts:
ed to strike the girl with a frying pan. P' ? Th ^ another Ncw York> Jan> 10*—Representatives appears to enter the plan only as a for- . * Prf,cidpnt Wilson in his message
After the girl had corroborated her fa- “The Veiled Mvsterv ” featur- seventeen states where boxing is mality, but the Atlantic Ocean receives î r would anoarenily evacu-
theris evidence, the accused said, “For- : legalized met here today to form a na- subordinate attention as the field of a Jnted J vetbythTRe-
give me You? Honor for what I have mg Antonio Moreno, ! tional board of control over the sport conceivable Asiatic naval raid by the ndL„t, P^d m this form is un
said, but it is terrible ,to be provoked TO-NIGHT AND TOMORROW Sessions will continue through \V ednes Cape of Good Hope or by. Cape Horn. , :. , . i)C ’ fpTji,. mit it SITUATION
about something of which I am innocent : 1G VTr HT day. Some of the tentative rules and “in memoranda assumed to be sub- ...T.Jv V , confident of tran- -re 1'id
many a person goes to the gallows for „ ,, „ tooi_v,t and regulations, understood to have been mitted there was doubtless submitted ..H gh, fi, . , iingoism of 1116 ””,k S1-hlatl0]n ‘f unchanged-
something they are imWnt of." The A11 S WtalT drawn up for adoption, call for a maxi- the inevitable question whether the Bri- ffmhty but mthe vigorous Jingoism^ A meeting of the local dealers is to be
ease was postponed until tomorrow tomorrow night, St. MncenF Theatre. mum ice of $I5 for admission to Ush Empire, in whole or in part, would JaPa”esc rire tteîT F W tomo"ow' Some have met the
morning. Championship bouts, and $10 to contests side with Japkn in certain circum- Ported Purc^“ Klnf County Pf°duf^ demands. The

Kenneth WiUiams was charged with GETTING BETTER in which no titles are at stake; compul- 6tances. The. supposition was at once by.caus,ng 1"faL?£Tationïïs *m the f PnCe *” the c‘ty ^ges f romf- obtaining money nnder false pretenses, __ sion for champions to defend their tiUes negatived. TheTafety of the Canadian ^ is somf ground for jJlt

F,=d=,i=ton M=™ m» Are

ELTmSL! Down With Pneumonia— jï nSh. of th. io ”J'

î&î- MSB Prevalence of Measles. £ |AK " S S?2£5A ÏSÆ SffiSS » FFEHIEESpS ~
sa " ~ - <*-* aïe Ta» “S“s,b'wS'iT5t,T.T;

In a case against Samuel Meltzer, Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 10-The con- quest of the American Legion. The|Which me indication Was the déclara- bL th>9. if (^™ss meeting on
charged with having liquor in his pos- d’tion of George W." Kilbum, operating commission also requested that boxers ti0n by Prime Minister Hughes that a ?. . f «Ft,, make its own esti-
session unlawfully, was resumed. He manager for Nashwaak Pulp and Paper refrain from making religious signs m White Australia welcomes every Am- , March .4 w . —,ri(Xi 0f ex.
was fined $200. Co., is reported today to be consider- the ring. ' erican battleship launched. ! ^ndltùrë^v the new administration.

A case against Frank Davidson, eharg- ably improved. The same is true of Dr. , , . ' ^------- “Unless there is disarmament thU is P " J Tendon of a gentleman’s im-
ed with having liquor in his premises W. V. Coffin. Both have had severe CITY HALL AT also the Canadian attitude. There is , _ , ng nothing for London
unlawfully, was resumed and the ac- attacks of pneumonia. i prmDTYMT now perfect accord between the future , ” consulted. The dominions
cused told he was liable to a fine of Measles is reported by the department, SWIFT CUKREN 1 Republican administration and the do- 15,0y lwh/?]v |ÜTe mood p, respect 
$100 but no disposal was made of the of health to be epidemic in some parts TDTDT7V OT7 T7T AMPS minions, described in one press quarter aje m a g y Pacific situation is
case. W. M. Ryan apeared for the pro- of New Brunswick. The department FREY UF FLAJViXlO ^ a solid front on immigration. t determlnted in the North Sea.
secution and J. A. Barry for the defence, has issued circulars warning the pub- Mooge j Sask Jan- io^-The city “Some weeks ago Canada consider*! : their real attitude to be made

Three men charged with drunkenness lie and the teachers of schools in con- ^ at Swif{ Current was completely building a small navy for Pacific wa-1 They th n‘ible Americans are 
were remanded. One of them pleaded nection with tins disease. „ntted bv fire this morning. ters, which project was a part of con-, “ „,irnrised by Archibald Hurd’snot guilty and after the evidence of Po- Mrs. E Mary Wheeler, Widow of 8 (Jn(1 myn a {oreigner, who was assist- versatibns proceeding on ijnified com-^9”^ £ Fortnightly Review, which
licemao Grant was given he was also re- Thomas Wheeler, died this morning at jn salvaging, was overcome by the1 «land. Unexpectedly to Canada, the|a™“e ™ .= ore yfe dominions. The
manded. jthe home of her daughter Mre. Brad- de^e sraoked, and died on the way to British Admiral^ made a present to j disrculragetnent of the Irish cam-

-------------- - 1?.*. .____ \ ford Pond, in Marysville, bhe was aged hospital. At ten o’clock the firs had the Dominion of cruisers and destroy- ;suaoen m b significant
RAILWAY EARNINGS ' «venty-slx. She leaves two sons Joseph ™ " to any other buildings. ers. Any unifiai command must nec- ™ 8

TWT Tnvrr-rtJU. CTiTre ? M.utown, Maine, and Frari of Doug- Gnl rtions of the walls of the city essarily be under American superyision, °» “^ despatch to the News deal- 
IN UNITED STATES las; and four daughters—Mrs. W. H. ^ remain standing. and must he iuÿfed to the Pacific- It dn h PaPific situation Mr. Wil-

„ ,, . _ D . , w. Dennison of Toronto; Mrs. Bradford , ---------------• --------------------- was perhaps a littte Complicated for the ... , e had learncd that the Can-
(J. M. Robinson & ftens, Private Wire Pond 0f Marysville; Mrs. Edward Joyce og\T UiTPT? ROXX/T"PT?S time being by the British Admiralty’s . h d decided to sendTelegram ) of Marysville, and Mrs. E. Winkler, of SOLDIER dUWUIKû gift= but fn aZny rast the use by Can- a^anRr^m™^^ wbTch they had

New York, Jan-,la~hlet operetingin- New York, also one sister, Mrs. Rosilla The schedule of the first series of the ada 0f new American bases on the Paci- ” recei'ved ^ a eift, through the Pan-
come of railroads m U-S^rn 1920 about 3^^ 0f Fredericton. St. John Garrison Bowling League fol- flc may be taken for granted. r , H -nto tue pacific Ocean,
$150,000,000 or $365,000,000 less than --------------------------------------- lows:- “The British Foreign Office natural- l^J^ouM te station harmony
1919 according to directors of bureau of PERSONALS Jan. 17-St. John Fus. No. 1. vs. 3rd ,y dislikes the Canadian proposal for a ^^the HJn ted Stat^aval force,
railway economies at Washington. 1 “ 7 „ ZT. „ . C. G. A-; Q. A. S. C. vs. Sig. Corps. separate minister at Washington, which wlth the United States n

railroads, one of which Mrs. Hugh S. Gregory will receive for Jafi 19_8Bth Drag0Ons vs. M. C. Brig- is not abandoned, and will be pressed 
ranks as a CTass 1 carrier, order wage tie first time since her marriage, on ad c Amb. Corps- vs. St. John Fus. „gain if the Anglo-Japanese treaty is re- 
cuts. Officials of other roads douM- Friday afternoon, Jan. 12, 1921. at 266 No’2 newed
ful Whether such action means genefcl Prince William street. 18712-1-12 ^ 21—28th Dragoons vs. C. Amb. «If wbat I hear is correct. Republican
reduction throughout U. S. Fanployees Miss Gladys M. Matters of Kennedy ^ s St. John Fus. No. 2 vs. M. C. statesmen do not anticipate any im-
affected expected to appeal to labor street, left on Saturday evening to spend med ate crisis in the Pacific. Their at-
hoard. . , t • three weeks with relatives in Boston Jan at-C. A. S. C. vs. St. John, No. titude is preparedness, not. alarm. De-

Railway labor board hearing into de- Rev. D. Marshall left last evening for c si Coips vs. 3rd c. G. A. cisive issues have; however, arisen, not-
mands of railway brotherhoods to dis- Toronto, where he is to attend a meet- : Jan 26-M. G. Brigade vs- C. A. S. aHy Californian immigration, Japan’s
cuss question of adjustment begins to- ing of one of the committees of the ^ Drag00ns vs. St. John Fus. No. deman dto take all Saghalin, her miU- 

—day in Chicago. Methodist church of which he is a mem- 2
her. Mr. Marshall expects to be home! ’Jan 2g_3rd c G. A. vs. C. Amb.
in the later part of this week. | st_ Jobn Fuâ No. 1 vs. Can. Sig.

Mrs. G. G. Corbet left last evening ck,™ 
j for Ottawa, called there by the death of j”n 31_3rd C. G, Art. vs. M. G. Brig- 
I her brother, Charles Byrd. 'de; St. John Fus. No. 2 vs. C. A. S. C-
j Miss Helen M. Dougheçty, R. N., of Peb 3—Can. Am. Corps, vs. St. John 
New York, has just completed a special Fus No_ j c Sig Corps vs. 28th Dra- 

I course in the elementary branches of
l.nursing at the Columbia University. K^eb 4_st. Jobn Fus. No. 1 vs. M. G.

________  Miss Dougherty is a daughter of Mr. and Bri ade) St. John Fus. No. 2 vs. 3rd C.
BARNETT—At the SL John Mater- Mrs. James Dougherty of this city. ^ ^rL 

nity Home on Jan. 8, 1921, to Mr. and Miss Joan Foster; daughter of Hon. ’Feb 7_c. A & c. vs. Can. Amb.
Mrs. Fred Barnett, 29 Harding Street— W. E. Foster, arrived home today , from c 28th Dragoons vs. St. John Fus.
a son. McGill University, Montreal. No 1.

MCAVITY—On Jan 10th. at the Miss Edith Stackhouse, who has been ^ Feb’ g_c sig Corps TS. M. G. Brig- 
Evangeline Maternity Hospital, to Mr. spending the holidays with her parents, gt -Tobn Fus No. 1 vs. St. John
and Mrs. Allan McAvity—a daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stackhouse, West 

McKIM—At St. Mary’s Rectory, Sun- St. John, returned to Wolfville on Satur
day, Jan. 9, to Rev. R, Taylor and Mrs. day to resume her studies at Acadia 
McKim—-a son. Seminary.

FURNITURE
jAmsterdam,Carpentier, in

Speaks of Plans AT
! Immigration Matters and 

Policy re NaviesAstonishes Dutch by His 
Cleverness—Board to Con- Big DiscountsHas An Artistic Painting trol Ring in U. S.—Late 

Novelty, Great Acrobatic News in Sport "World. 
Dancing,' Etc.—-New Pro-' -------- -

New York, Jan. 10.—(By Canadiân 
Press)—P. W. Wilson, former member 
of the British House of Commons and 
now United States correspondent of the

i

,

DURING JANUARY

J. MARCUS^ 36 Dock St
34 off, May 46*4, and later descending 
little more.

Provisions reflected the downturns 
grain and hogs.

E EDUCE COURT the United States fleet are statements

\

Z LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN 

Cleared January 10
Coastwise—Str Connors Bros, 64 tons, 

for Chance Harbor, Captain E H War- 
nock.CHILD’S FUNERAL.

The funeral of Philicia, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Black, 
Waterloo street, took place this afternoon 
to the new Catholic cemetery. She was 
thirteen months old.

Arrived January 9.
Str Canadian Trapper from London,

MARINE NOTES.
The Canadian Trapper arrived in 

port last night from London! with gen
eral cargo. She is lying in the stream 
and is, to dock today.

The' S.S. Waimate is expected to reach, 
here this afternoon from Avonmouth. 
She is consigned to J. T. Knight & 
Company, and is to load for. Australia 
and New Zealand ports.

The Manchester Shipper sailed from 
Manchester Saturday for St. John with 
general cargo.

The Canadian Sejtler is due tonight 
from Liverpool with general cargo.
* The C. P. O. S. liner Minnedosa is 
scheduled ta arrive here on January 17 
from Liverpool via Havre. She sailed 
from Liverpool on the 6th, and took 
away ,226 cabin and 54 steerage passen
gers.

The Dunaff Head, which was report- 
! ed off Cape Race, Saurday, is expected 
to reach port tomorrow. She is ec 
route from Rotterdam and Hamberg 
with general cargo.

SCHOONER MATTER.
If the deckload can be taken off the 

schooner Otis Miller, which grounded at 
Martin Head on her way from Parrs- 
boro to St John with a lumber cargo 
two months ago, she will be brought to 
St. John for survey, so Captain A. J- 
Mulcahy said this morning. He is now 
awaiting word from the captain as to 
what is to be done there. The schooner 
has been making water and repairs will 
be necessary before being brought to St 
John.

A CHEAPER SHINE
Halifax Chronicle:—The downward 

movement of prices has struck the shoe- 
shine establishments, and the day of 

B.,,.rTVr 15-cent “shines” is passing. Already
- . BOWLING. the “Shoe Hospital" in Barrington street

. In a bowling match played on the G- afid the «Royav. in prince street are 
W.. V. A .alleys, on Satur^y afternoon, gojng back to the 10-cent “shine,” and 
between a team from the Railway i lai ma others may be expected to follow 
Clerks and one from the Trocadero , jL , f ^
Club, the former took three points. The the proceSS,OIU ______________ _
individual scores follow:— ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
McEwen .. ^83" 91 84 258 86 2-3 Mr. and Mrs. James Coyle, of Fred-
Johnston .. .. 72 80 68 220 73 1-3 encton announce the engagement of
Shannon ........... 76 89 76 241 80 1-3 their elder daughter, Miss; Ldythe ï^to ,
W Hunter ... 81 69 85 236 781-3 Joseph G. Boyle, of Fairville. The wed-
H. Hunter .... 94 80 85 259 86 1-3 ding will take place in the near future.

A BIT COLD.
The thermometer registered last night 

Thermometers
406 409 398 1213 

Railway Mail Clerks.
.. 84 74 66 224 74 2-3 2Ü degrees below zero.

79 91 90 260 86 2-3 in the country a few miles away regisv
]. 92 83 87 262 87 1-3 ered from six to ten degrees below.
X 79 81 85 245 812-3 ^——————
.. 89 75 83 24^ 82 1-3 ------ ------------—--------- -------------------------

Two small LOCAL NEWS Irvine 
Cameron .
Cannon ...

Ground bones fdr hens at Slipp and : Colwell ..
AsheFlewelling’s.

? RHEUMATISM-RELIEFPRICES SHATTERED TO PIECES.
Here they are: Plaid gingham, 25c. 

yd. Print, a yard wide, 26c. yd. Cham- 
bray, different colors, 20c. yd. Mens 
Penman’s underwear, $1.29 a garment- 
ladies’ fleece-lined underwear, 88c. a gar
ment. At Tobias’ going out of business 
sale, 233 Union SL •

243 404 411 1238

QUEBEC IS PRESSING
ONTARIO FOR HONORS 

IN AGRICULTURAL WORK
From Its Dreadful Pains and Aches, 

Stiffness, Soreness—Notices of Births. Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents. The New Hotel Quebec, Jan. 10—Quebec province

greatly advanced last year and with a Is properly to be sought in a good blood 
rural papulation of only 1,200,000 is medicine, because authorities say rheu- 

A MASf> MEETING. closely following Ontario. The value of matism is a blood disease; acid has en-
In King Edward School tomorrow bbe rn,pS in this province has reached tered the blood, settling in the muscles 

night at eigliL All south end people in- ç;$07,044.000, an Increase of 310 per cent and joints. That’s what makes the 
vited. Building for boys club has been in six vears> wbi]e in Ontario the crop is sharp, sudden, shot-like pains, causing 
secured. Rally to its support. Don’s let valued at $373,507,400, an increase of 190 j you to jump and cringe in agony. 
George do it—come yourself. Bring ^ cent for the same time. In 1911 Hood’s Sarsaparilla comprises remedies 
others. Remember the boys. there was an area of 8,147,653 acres un- ! that every physician prescribes for rheu

der cultivation and now it has reached, matism, combined with other blood- 
13,500,000 acres. In Ontario there are at ! purifying, tonic and strength-building 
present 13^561,817 acres under cultivation, ingredients in a formula vastly super.' 

Cattle are divided as follows:—Horses, in make-up and in curative power, li 
1,(XX)000. does give positive relief. Thousands say

--------  so. So will you. For a fine laxative
take Hood’s Pills.

PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL
Mooney & Gorman, 

Proprietors
252-254 Prince William SL

Is now open for business, hav- 
: ing been renovated and re- 
J furnished.
1 Rooms by the Day from $ 1 up. 

Rooms by the Week, special 
rates.

SUITES AVAILABLE
Desirable Locality For Business

18556-1-13

BIRTHS

Band in Carleton Rink tonight

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE
Empress of Britain concert partj. Bet- 

this time. Tuesday night
Fus. No. 2.

Feb. 11—3rd C. G. Art vs. 28th Dra- 
Can. Amb. Corps, vs. C. Sig.

.500,000; cows, more than 
There has been an increase of 15,(XX),000 
pounds of tobacco in the last year.

ter than ever ,
8 o’clock. 20 cents. Reserved 25c. 1-12

I goons;
I Mrs. Wallace Ringer and her son, Her- ; Co££ 14_3rd C. G. Art vs. C. A. S. C.;
. bert, of A liston, Mass., are visiting M re. D ns vs c. A. S. C.
; Ringer’s brother, William Crosby, Mam Feb 1|_Can. Am. Corps vs. M. G.
street- „ Brigade; C- Sig. Corps vs. St. John Fus.

_______________ i Miss Gladys Tweedie, of this city, No g
MELVIN—In Quincy, Mass., by acci- spent the week end in Moncton, 

dent Herbert H-, husband of Mary Mrs. A. M. Conkey returned tocher CONFERENCE IN NEW 
Melvin (ne Green), 4JI years. home in East B<*ton on Saturday, ac- GLASGOW TODAY OVER

CAMPBEIX—At West SL John Jan- com pained by her sister, Mrs. N. A., moiuTRFAT AGREEMENT
WH«ÆK«! New

r^femaSdfifee^rothCTsaItobmou1rnaVine ^..ericton Gleaner-Mrs. John R- ^theYnited Mine Workers of America 

Funeral from his late residence 82 Dunn, of Gagetown, who has been visit- executive were in conference here today 
Winslow street, Tuesday afternoon at ing Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lemont, will with Comptroller McLeod of Inverness 
“an ,,’rinek leave soon for Canora, Sask., to spend Coal Co. in an endeavor-to secure the

X wATriTERS-At bis home in Freder- the winter with her 1 son. Miss Ethel application of the Montreal agreemenL 
icton Junction, Saturday night, Jan. 8 Price of St. John is at the Barker House, providing for a wage increase at he 
after a lingering illness. Robert Watters, Halifax Recorder, Saturday—Miss Es- company s collieries. A final decision
ured eiKhtv-vight vears, leaving three telle Godsoe of St. John has been on a rests, it is believed, with the executive
tions to mourn. visit to Halifax, and several delightful „f the company.

Funeral from his late home on Monday entertainments have been given for her ____________
afternoon. during the last week, among them being---------------------

,i \CK—Entered into rest on Jan. 10, a most enjoyable bridge by Mrs. J. L.
1921, at her residence, %2 Wright street, Barnhill, Lucknow street, on Wednes- 
XHcè Deleour, daughter of tlie late Wii- day evening. Miss Godsoe left for home 
liam Jack, Q. C. this morning.

Funeral from St. John Baptist (Mis- _ _y-j
sion) church, Paradise Row, on Wednes- USE LOCOMOTIVE IN RpR„
dav. Requiem 9.30 a. ra. Burial office SEARCH FOR ROBBERS
2.3Ô P. m? Kearney, N. J., Jail. -10—Police rifle
' KY FF IN—In this city, on the 8th squads used a locomotive yesterday in 
inst.. Anna Jose]ihinc, wife of Tiiomus a vain search of the Jersey Meadows for 
Kvffin and daughter of Cornelius and three armed men who held up and 
the late Margaret Dever. *" robbed a Pennsylvania switch towerman

Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.45 from of 75 cents, then, angered because of tie 
her father’s residence, 35 High street, to -mall amounL emptied their revolvers at 
St Peter's church for solemn requiem the tower.
high mass. Friends invited Joseph May, nineteen, the towerman,

MARKEY—At her residence, 143 summoned the police. They comnland- 
Britain street, on January 10 19-1. after ecred a locomotive, which skirted the 
a lingering illness, Mary, widow of meadows, dropping police at various 
Thomas Markey, leaving four sons, two points, but the bandits escaped, 
daughters and one sister to mourn.

Notice of funeral in tomorrow’s

RESOLUTION RE
BRIDGE AT FALLSDEATHS :

The Rotary Club today passed a un
animous resolution calling on the Dom
inion public works department to reopen 
the question of the height of the new 
railway bridge at the falls. Dr. War- 

interesting talk on 
Frank T.

Parlor and Chesterfield SuitesMen.

wick gave -a very 
milk and our milk supply.
Lewis, C. A. Conlon, T. M. Farquhar, 
D. W. Puddington, Hugh Reynolds, Dr. 
Peat and Stanley Webb were appointed 

Hugh Rey-

Dandicolle & Gaudin 
MUSHROOMS

1er Choix

A beautiful assortment of Parlor and Chesterfield Suites 
in the latest styles 
prices.

be seen on our second floors at bargaincan
a boys’ work committee, 
nolds presided and the atendance was 
very large. ___ Parlor Suites from $54.00. Chesterfield Suites from 

$270.00 up to $450.00. Solid Mahogany Parlor Suite, 3- 
pieces, only $ I 20.00.

Buy a PATHEPHONE and have plenty of music in your 
SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

$1.25 per can.

Packed in Bordeaux, 
France

Fot sale by

McPherson bros.,
181 Union Street.

’Phones M. 506 and 8369

FUNERAL OF MARGARET
McNEILL ON SUNDAY

The funeral of little Margaret McNeill 
took place yesterday afternoon ft 4 30 i 
o’clock from her late residence, 258 
Brussels street, to the Cathederal- 

The floral tributes were numerous and .
massive wreath of pink and 

from the street railway |

I
home now. v

0-0I included a 
cream roses
men’s union and a bed of roses from the 
O’Neill pharmacy. Individual offerings j 
comprised a spray of carnations from Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. Byron MacLennan; spray from | 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Michael : 
Cameron, Moncton; spray from Miss j 
Edna Graham; group of asters from Mrs. 
John Hamilton and relatives; set piece 
of sweet peas from Mrs. Joseph Gautier; 
bouquet from friend Ethel I’arlee; bou
quet from Dorothy Wood; wax wrcat.i 
from Mrs. Ada McClusky and Miss Mil
lie Taylor; spray of roses from Mrs. John 
McConnell; spray of carnations from 
Miss Eva Tebo, Rockwood park. Spirit- 

store ual bouquets were received from Miss 
Isabella Reed, teacher, and former class 

I mates of grade VI, St. Joseph’s school-
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AMLAND BROS. LimitedOne Pair of Eyes 
To a Lifetime J 19 WATERLOO STREET.

REMOVAL
SALE

If you expect to go on with the 
same efficiency that ability to see 
has helped you reach, respect your 
eyes.

Good eyesight is beyond price, 
but our services and glasses are 
supplied at reasonable charges- 
charges consistent with good work 

'lind individually designed, made 
and fitted glasses.

May 1st we remove to our new 
157-159 Brussels streeL

10 per cent discount on everything in

U. S. STEEL.
papers. New York, Jan. 10—The monthly ton- 

of the United States Steel .... NEW RATES IN EFFECT. . 
our store all this month, great bargains | The new rates Qf the N. B. Power
in dry goods, china, cut glass, enameled corapany went into effect today. The 
ware, dolls, toys, fancy goods, wall pa- fares on the street railway advances
ners etc Get our prices before you buy. from a straight six cent fare to ten 
pen,, etc. uet our pr ' rents straight, three tickets for a quarter,

or fourteen for a dollar. The gas rates 
advanced from $2 a thousand cubic feet 
to $2.50. Observers say there was a 
noticeable falling off in street car traî

nage report 
Corporation, made public here today 
showed 8,148,122 tons of unfilled orders 

hand Dec. 31. This is a decrease 
from last month’s unfilled orders, which 
totalled 9,321481 tons.

This is the largest decrease reported 
in any month since the reaction began 
in last August, and reduces unfilled >r- 
ders of the corporation to the smallest 

‘total since November, 1919, when un
filled orders aggregated 7,128,330.

IN MEMORIAM
on

PARKER—In loving memory of By- 
ard W. Parker, who departed this life 
on Jan. 10 th. 1908.

Surrounded by friends, we are lonely, 
In midst of our pleasure we’re blue; 
A smile on our face still a heartache 
Lonesome, Dear Byard, for You.

Arnold’s Department StoreD. B0YANER
111 Charlotte Street 90 Charlotte SL
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Buy Your Teas and 
Coffees at

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STORE
•PHONE MAIN 178514 KING STREET
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